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News from the Business Manager
I was pleased to catch up with many members and friends at the APPS conference
in Fremantle. I always enjoy returning to Fremantle. It has changed greatly in the
twenty years since I left, although I did like the old Fremantle I remember from my
school days.
Membership for 2015 was down on previous years. The society needs members so
please encourage your students and co-workers to join in 2016.

Subscriptions for 2016 are due by the end of December. If you wish to purchase a
printed copy of the journal it is important that subscriptions are paid before the end of
January. If you are unsure whether you have paid your 2016 subscription, don’t
worry. Reminders are only sent to those members whose subscriptions are due.
Members can take advantage of the many methods of payment and can choose to
pay for up to three years in advance. Login details can be retrieved from the web site
or by sending me an email.
I wish all members an enjoyable end of year break and hope the New Year brings
health and happiness.

Peter Williamson
APPS Business Manager
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New Members
On behalf of the Society, the Management Committee would like to welcome the
following new members:
Australasia
 Ms Aloesi Dakuidreketi
 Dr Karen Kirkby
 Mr Neeraj Purushotham
 Dr Doris Blaesing
 Miss Simren Brar
 Miss Sabrina Chin
 Mr Ben Callaghan
 Mr Alex Chapman
 Mr Kevin Clayton-Greene
 Dr Xiangling Fang
 Mr Clayton Forknall
 Mr Kevin Foster
 Ms Donna Foster
 Dr John Fosu-Nyarko
 Dr Lingling Gao
 Mr Apollo Gomez
 Dr James Hane
 Ms Echo Herewini
 Dr Brendan Kidd
International
 Mrs Saidi Achari (Fiji)
 Mr Emmanuel Lacueva Isabela
(Philippines)
 Ms Carmen Goh (Malaysia)
 Ms Nisha Govender (Malaysia)
 Dr Jim Graham (United States of
America)
 Dr Douglas Jardine (United States
of America)
 Ms Charmini Kanatiwela de Silva
(Sri Lanka)





















Ms Yupin Li
Mr Solomon Maina
Mr Tilo Masssenbauer
Dr Steve McMaugh
Mrs Doris Mercado-Escueta
Ms Ting Xiang Neik
Dr Cathryn O'Sullivan
Ibrahim Kutay Ozturk
Mr Dolar Pak
Dr Suzy Perry
Sharmin Rahman
Dr Margaret Roper
Mr Stephen Seaton
Mrs Anita Severn-Ellis
Dr Greg Symons
Ms Alison Testa
Dr Louise Thatcher
Ms Erpei Wang
Mr Manuel Zander



Mr Hyo-Suk Kim (Republic of
Korea)
Miss Julia Lock (United Kingdom)
Dr Kristina Petrovic (Serbia)
Miss Nadege Soumou Wansim
Shaanxi (China)
Prof Brenda Wingfield (South
Africa)
Xiaodong You Sakai (Japan)
Prof Seyed Javad Zad Alborz (Iran)
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Dates for your Diary
 9th Australasian Soilborne Diseases Symposium,
Heritage Hanmer Springs, Canterbury, New Zealand.
14-18 November 2016
The Symposium will include inputs from plant pathologists and other researchers,
who study soilborne plant pathogens and the diseases they cause, soil health,
microbiology and related ecology, in forestry, pasture, arable, fruit and vegetable
crops, and natural environments.
Symposium themes (and Keynote Speakers) will
include:
• Biocontrol (Prof Gabriele Berg, Austria)
• Soil Health (Prof Jos Raaijmakers, the Netherlands)
• Biosecurity (Dr Treena Burgess and
Dr Nick Waipara)
• Disease Management (Dr Steve Johnson, USA)
• New Technologies/Diagnostics (Dr Andy Pitman)
The Symposium will also consider research on all aspects of soilborne plant
diseases, through Offered papers, delivered as poster or oral presentations.
The village of Hanmer Springs is a “magical” place, surrounded by mountains and
forests, with crisp alpine air. Beside the lure of plant pathology and soil, attractions
include: boutique shopping, excellent cafes and restaurants, an 18 hole golf course,
farm parks and adventure activities (e.g. fishing, hunting, jet boating, bungy
jumping). A key attraction is the award-winning Hanmer Springs Thermal Pools and
Spa.
Key dates
4 April 2016 Registrations open
9 Sept 2016 Early registration discount ends
Last day for abstract submission
3 Oct 2016 Notification of paper acceptance
28 Oct 2016 Registrations close
Note reduced registration expenses for Students
9th ASDS website address
www.lincoln.ac.nz/ASDS
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It has been another busy year for the Northern Territory Department of Primary
Industry and Fisheries (NT DPIF) Plant Pathology group at Berrimah Farm.
Cucumber Green Mottle Mosaic Virus (CGMMV) field and glasshouse trials are
investigating the survival of the virus in cucurbit fields. Glasshouse and field trials for
the HIA project ‘Characterisation and management of Fusarium wilt of watermelon’
were concluded in December and included race differentials, grafted rootstock and
temperature trials. José Liberato presented the opening lecture in the 3rd
International Symposium on Fruit Culture: Quarantine pests and pre-emptive
breeding from 13 – 15 October 2015 in Salvador, Brazil. It was a two hour talk
entitled ‘Plant biosecurity in Australia’. Afterwards José visited the Embrapa’s
Cassava and Tropical Fruits Research Centre in Cruz das Almas.
The 11th International Mango Symposium was held in Darwin from 28 September – 2
October 2015 (http://www.isppweb.org/nlnov15.asp#7). The event was a success,
attended by 192 delegates from 26 countries. The Symposium included six master
classes, three days of science exchange, and concluded with two field trips which
showcased the NT’s mango orchards, packing sheds and machinery in the Darwin
and Katherine growing regions. A joint plant pathology and entomology master class
was held on 26 – 27 September at Berrimah Farm, Darwin. The entomology section
was covered by Dr. Brian Thistleton and Dr. Mary Finlay-Doney. In the plant
pathology section, Dr. José Liberato discussed the current status of mango
malformation in the NT, Prof. Randy Ploetz described mango field diseases, Prof.
Nimal Adikaram talked about mango post-harvest diseases, Dr. Abdul Rehman
presented an overview of mango diseases in Pakistan, and Dr. Jane Ray (NAQS)
discussed the mango fungal pathogens belonging to the family Botryosphaeriaceae.
Twelve people from different countries participated in this master class. Talks were
followed by hands-on training, in which participants learned about the microscopic
identification and characterisation of mango fungal pathogens. Funding from the
APPS was used to help facilitate the master class by providing consumables and
registration costs for APPS local members.
On November 30th, the NT APPS regional chapter hosted a ‘Science Exchange DayPlant Pathology’ at Berrimah Farm that was attended by 18 staff from the Northern
Australia Quarantine Strategy (NAQS) and NT DPIF. We had a tour of the Berrimah
laboratories and glasshouse trials, followed by an afternoon of interesting
presentations on topics from current disease incursions (Banana freckle and
CGMMV in the NT) to the latest in diagnostic approaches. Dr Aaron Maxwell spoke
on the outcomes from a laboratory residential at the University of British Columbia on
Tree Aggressors Identification using Genomic Approaches (TAIGA). Murray
Sharman, presented on aphid-transmitted polerovirus threats to the cotton and grain
industries in Australia. Jane Ray (NAQS) spoke about citrus pest and disease
surveys conducted in the Ord River Irrigation Area (ORIA) and Richard Davis
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(NAQS) presented on the bacteria Pantoea stewartii subsp. nov. detected on papaya
in Wyndham and a banana phytoplasma including symptoms and latest
phylogeny. Dr Mary Doney-Finlay spoke about current CGMMV research in the NT,
investigating how honey bees may interact with CGMMV and their potential ability to
move the virus in the environment.

Plant Pathology master class participants (photo by Dr Brian Thistleton, NT DPIF).

Science exchange day- plant pathology, held at Berrimah Farm, in the NT.

Dr Lucy Tran-Nguyen (NT DPIF) participated in the first component of her SPHDfunded laboratory residential at AgriBio with Dr Fiona Constable. The laboratory
residential involved using next generation sequencing to obtain the whole genome
sequence of CGMMV from Australian isolates. A second visit will occur in early 2016
to finalise this research.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to you all.

Cassie McMaster
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The APPS QLD branch hosted a Seminar Day at the DAF facility at the Ecosciences
Precinct, Boggo Rd, on 14th December with over 70 people in attendance. The
theme of the day was: Response to the detection of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
cubense – Tropical Race 4 in bananas in north QLD.
The following presentations were made on the day:
Dr Tony Pattison: Panama disease TR4 research response and banana
growers’ reactions
After Tony’s presentation he was able to show us videos produced in north
Queensland, of how growers are preventing the spread of TR4 by limiting access to
their land, and by washing down boots and vehicles.
Dr Andre Drenth: Banana Plant Protection Program activities in response to
TR4
Andre talked of mistakes other countries had made in not containing outbreaks of
TR4 and how we could learn from those mistakes here. He also talked about the
resistance screening in Australia of current banana cultivars and the need for TR4
trials on a global scale.
Dr Juliane Henderson: TR4 Diagnostic development
Juliane specialises in developing molecular diagnostics for banana diseases which
has included diagnostics for black sigatoka and freckle disease in the past. She
spoke today of the investigation, development and optimisation of the different
molecular diagnostic tools for TR4 and the fact that a suite of tests may be needed
for definitive identification.
Dr Julie Pattemore: Biosecurity response to TR4
Julie talked of the molecular and non-molecular tests for the diagnosis of TR4 and
the establishment of a quality management system for the delivery of TR4
diagnostics as a business function of Biosecurity Queensland.
Liz Czislowski (PhD Student): The use of next generation sequencing to
identify sequence variation in pathogenicity-associated genes of Fusarium
oxysporum f.sp. cubense.
Liz presented the results of her work in her PhD studies. Her project objectives
include; are SIX genes present in Foc, is there diversity in the SIX genes and could
this diversity be used to develop a molecular diagnostic?
All the presentations were of the highest calibre and a most enjoyable and
informative day was had by all.
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Congratulations to some Queenslanders
Professor John Thompson has made an outstanding contribution to the science of
plant pathology, particularly through his research on the impact of root-lesion
nematodes in the Australian grains industry. John’s research has shown that rootlesion nematodes are found throughout the northern grain-producing region and
have the potential to cost the wheat industry $125M per annum. However when
current management practices are taken into account, the present annual cost
averages around $47M. That reduction is directly linked to John’s research and
development of tolerant wheat cultivars, management strategies and delivery of
results to growers. He was awarded the Australian Pubic Service Medal in 2007 for
outstanding public service in the field of agricultural research and contribution to the
grain industry.

Dr Sharon van Brunschot
Professor John Thompson (right) has
been made a Fellow of the Australasian
Plant Pathology Society (APPS) and is
pictured with Eileen Scott President of
APPS at 2015 Fremantle.

Dr Sharon van Brunschot – recipient of Australasian Plant Pathology Society’s
Allen Kerr Postgraduate Prize 2015. Sharon’s research was focused on emerging
diseases of tomato in Australia caused by the whitefly-transmitted begomovirus
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) and the pospiviroid Potato spindle tuber viroid
(PSTVd). Her research succeeded in defining genetic and biological characteristics
of these pathogens, provided insight into their spread and invasion pathways, and
lastly provided innovative and useful new approaches for diagnosing and detecting
these pathogens and their vectors, for improved management of these diseases into
the future.
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The high quality of Sharon’s PhD research is directly evidenced by the publication of
six scientific papers, all in leading internationally recognised Plant Pathology
journals. During her candidature, she presented her research at seven national and
three international conferences. She received the Science Innovation Award at the
CRC for National Plant Biosecurity Science Exchange in 2011 and the 2013 Dean’s
Award for Research Higher Degree Excellence at The University of Queensland.
Denis Persley has just celebrated 50 years’ meritorious service in plant pathology
with the Queensland Government. Denis started his career as a cadet in February
1965 with the then Department of Agriculture and Stock at Indooroopilly. In the
1980s Denis undertook a Postgraduate Diploma in Applied Science at Gatton
College, and later completed a Master’s degree at QUT looking at the epidemiology
and management of PRSV.

Denis Persley at his celebration morning tea at ESP, Boggo Rd.

Early in his career, Denis went on to lay the foundation for today’s successful
strawberry industry through his involvement in the Strawberry Runner Scheme,
which made available clean planting material for industry.
As an extension specialist in Plant Pathology in the late 1980, he produced a number
of seminal publications including ‘Vegetable Crops a disease management guide’
and ‘Fruit and Nut Crops a disease management guide’, both published in 1989. He
has played a vital role in extension and has made major contributions to the
sorghum, sweet corn, pawpaw, tomato, capsicum, strawberry and sweet potato
industries in Queensland. He also edited the ‘Diseases of Vegetable Crops’ and
‘Diseases of Fruit Crops’ publications that were published in 1994. More recently, he
worked with Tony Cooke and Susan House to update these in 2009-10.
As a researcher, Denis is internationally recognised and his research into
tospoviruses of tomato and capsicum is acclaimed worldwide. In 2011 he was
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awarded the AUSVEG Researcher of the Year Award in recognition of his
outstanding work with industry and his contribution to the field of virology, which was
a huge honour and not an award that is given out lightly.
As well as being an outstanding researcher and a driver of innovation, Denis is also
highly regarded for his management skills. Denis’s networking skills are also
outstanding and he has developed very effective working relationships with an
extensive network of colleagues and clients, across Australia and internationally, all
of whom appreciate his high work ethic, consistency, tact and integrity.
The strength of his networks was demonstrated earlier this year by his ability to pull
together an outstanding national team to successfully win the Viruses of National
importance to the Australian Vegetable Industry tender.
We wish Denis all the best in his continuing career in plant pathology!

Laboratory Residential Program, National Plant Biosecurity
Diagnostic Network
Molecular Biologist with Biosecurity Queensland, Yu Pei Tan, was awarded the
opportunity to travel to Canada and undertake research into disease prevention for
the lentil industry.
Yu Pei hopes her work will enhance the preparedness of Queensland and Australian
plant pathologists by increasing the chances of early detection of the exotic
Colletotrichum lentis, in Australia. All of the current commercial lentil cultivars in
Australia are highly susceptible to lentil anthracnose.
In addition to the work on anthracnose on lentils, Yu Pei also visited the Canadian
National Mycological Herbarium and the Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures
observed their processes and practices for depositing cultures and specimens of C.
lentis and hopes to implement those practices into our own collections.
The Laboratory Residential program is run by the National Plant Biosecurity
Diagnostic Network.

Yu Pei Tan

Rebecca Roach

In 2012 – 13, Rebecca Roach, a Laboratory Technician with Agri-Science
Queensland participated in the Laboratory Residential program. She travelled to
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New South Wales Department of Primary Industries to improve her diagnostics skills
in plant pathology. Rebecca is now undertaking a PhD and has just spent some
months at La Trobe University, Melbourne as part of these studies.
Best wishes to all for a happy holiday season

Jenny Cobon

On the 19th November, 52 members of the Victorian branch of the APPS rounded off
2015 with a symposium on Soilborne Diseases and Soil Biology in the International
Year of Soils at La Trobe University. The meeting began with an excellent
introduction to Victorian soils by Mark Imhof from DEDJTR (Department of Economic
Development, Jobs, Transport and Resources) followed by a very interesting talk
from our keynote speaker Alan McKay from SARDI. Alan presented a talk about the
20 year evolution of the PredictaB test which is a DNA-based soil testing service that
identifies which soilborne pathogens pose a significant risk to broadacre crops prior
to seeding. Grant Holloway then presented on the intricacies of field sampling
methods to test for crown rot in stubble-laced soils using PredictaB testing. Pauline
Mele and Tonya Weichel, both from DEDJTR, talked about the biology of soils.
Pauline discussed microbial communities and Tonya described soilborne pathogens
of potato. Our student speaker was Veradina Dharjono, from the University of
Melbourne, who described her work testing soil amendments to control Verticillium
wilt disease. Our final speaker was Eleonora Egidi from La Trobe University. She
discussed the difficulties of metagenomic approaches to studying soil fungi which are
compounded by the lack of sequences available in public databases. It was an
excellent day and we would like to thank Helen Hayden for organising a well-run
symposium.
After the presentations the Victorian branch held its AGM and farewelled Regional
councillor Angela Van de Wouw and committee members: Helen Hayden and
Francine Perrine-Walker. We thanked them for all their hard work and welcomed
new members: Pragya Kant – DEDJTR Horsham, Nigel Crump – ViCSPA, Candace
Elliott – University of Melbourne and Shakira Johnson – La Trobe University. The
new members will join Rohan Lowe, who will take on the role of treasurer and Linda
Zheng, who will take on the role of Regional Councillor in 2016.
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Delegates at the Symposium on Soilborne Diseases and Soil Biology in the International
Year of Soils

Our first event in 2016 will be a field tour to be held on Tuesday 16th February. It will
include a visit to the Victorian Strawberry Industry Certification Authority (VSICA) and
the Victorian Certified Seed Potato Authority (VicSPA) at Toolangi. The tour will be
fully funded by APPS-VIC and will include lunch. Save the date and look out for
further details that will be emailed to members in the next few weeks. Don’t forget to
renew your membership for 2016 so you can join us!
Candace Elliot
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